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ke.ew that strawberry shortcake we "And there came the Hund of a

had at the wedding was dangerous.' receiver being hung upon the others MIXED HONEYMOONS. '" hy, slteuemruuled, ui a voice eml wherever it was. l hung up
like Ellen Terry in 'Lady Macbeth.' my receiver and starred over to

. . ' . r m nl 1

1 olhey can me anuercampr a cuair.
She

from the other end of the platform.
After that the hi ray couple started
in to enjoy their sloh n fruits with
a beautiful, calm nerve that wmm

altogether too amusing to hjHil.
So we laid low and lived on farm
products for two weeks.'

"1 Muck my head lower behind
the desk. But when Vandereamp
said we were? a shabby young
couple he lied."

Why,' I said, 'don't you under- - '"Who was it ?' asked Elsit
stand? That's merely part of the had followed me to the telephone.

'i . i i .i i ii i f i . ti i i i i i i .

jokc, or me uream or mo me i uou i kuow, i gasped noming

a whacking big glass conservatory
on the other, and out somewhere
behind it were several acres of bta-ble- s.

"We stopped at the broad front
steps and as the footman jumped
down a fat butler came bobbing out
of the front door. He was follow

system at this particular asylum.' my head in both hands. 'The
1

"1M have been married before if

1M known that a wedding journey
wassueh an p

affair," said JioULin.

"I giuss mi lit was a little dill'er-en- t

from most of them, though. 1

had been plugging away as a stock

broker's clerk ever since I was 10,

although, I luul only about $w00

But Elsie didn't wake up in voice is horribly familiar. But
Farmer Clenim's. She had coffee who would give me a tip like that?
nnd rolls in her bedroom. While ho even knows wenrehere.' J

AAKON 1. IA IS.. ... . i . ,t.i1 took a bath in a marble bath- - (ion t suppose the telephone coni- -
ed by a maid.

room with an emht-too- t r uiil'0 m pnnv lias trot a connection in m a
" 'Either we're both crazy, I

The press of Tennessee has af-

forded a veritable incubation plant
for poesy, says the Memphis Scim

the middle of it and more sorts of
1 1 "'In where?"' demanded Elsie.whispered to Elsie as we got out of

the victoria, 'or everybody we've apparatus to make cleanliness a
"'Roasting department,' I paid itar. It needs not the deatli of tho

lamented llufus McClain Fields tomet since we left New York is.
virtue than the New York Fire
Department owns. Later in the ringing a gin ricKey.

remind us that any number of most"Then suddenly I jumped upmorning we played golf on a private

laid by. 15 tit when I got my rise
to thirty a week Elsie, and I decid-

ed that we could have the wedding
w ithout waiting any longer, if we

were very economical.
"That's why I engaged board for

two weeks up at that little farm on

the Hudson. There weren't any
lugs about the place, but the little
room they showed me was clean,

links and in tho afternoon took a creditable versifiers and poets have
combined the arts of tho muses

and grabbed Elsie so hard she
squealed.drive in the victoria. We got back

Don't let on until we're shure.'
"Then the maid grabbed her. A

young man with a pale, melancholy
face led mo upstairs through a
wilderness of magnificence into a
room that took my breath away.

n i 11 T (it t

with the arduous duties of tho"'What is it?' she cried tryingin time for dinner. Wo were on a
tripod in this State, and it is rehoneymoon, but wo missed no to get away
membered that there are few journmeals while we were in that house. " 'Do you know whose voico that
alists in this sunny clime who have"Wo didn't always ride in the was?' I shouted. 'That was Penden

" 'Email l shave you, sir.' no
asked. 'Dinner will be served in

victoria. e tried a dogcart, tan- - nmg l'endennmg, junior member not essayed with more or less suc-

cess to mount tho heights of Pegadem and au automobile runabout of Zenas Wildfoot it Co., one of tho

and horseback rides tho head biggest firms on the street. I've
groom almost wept with pleasure heard him many a time speaking

though its furniture was painted,
and they seemed to have good,

wholesome food, though plain. 1

told the old farmer just what time

we'd arrive and he promised to

drive in and meet us at the station.

"Well, the wedding came off

without a hitch, and wo boarded

the train as happy as though we

were on a-- wedding trip to Califor

half an hour.'
"I had made up my mind to see

the thing through, so I said, 'Go
ahead,' and when I looked around
again he was gone. But he was
back in a minute or two carrying a

silver waiter with a siphon of soda
and a cocktail on it. He set them

at having just the mount for Elsie, to the boss. Ho jn
At odd moments we struggled with and plays handball with trusts, and

the mystery. But after two or if he says O. K. & C. is going to

three davs even Elsie didn't worry 125, it's going.'
f

"Elsie squealed again and hadover it too much. We even grew
own and disappeared as silently

black and blue shoulders when she

sus by tho newspaper route.
Thrse reflections, are inspired by

the appearance of a modest little
volume of poems from the pen and
press of Aaron 0. Davis, editor of
tho Dyersburg Democrat, bearing
tho title, "Waifs From the Way-

side."
"These waifs," says the brief

prefactory notice, "have been has-

tily written at odd times, in n busy
life, and do not possess that liter-

ary finish which under more favor-ablecircumstrn-

might have been
given them. Yet, it is hoped that

used to being called Mr. and Mrs.
as before. By the time I downed went to bed.Vandereamp.he cocktail he was back again "'What,' I screeched, 'What is he"Toward the end of the first week
with my modest shaving outfit and

I thought I'd like to behold again telephoning his tips to me lor, and
my dress suit and a shirt. Being

something I'd kuowu in my pre- - here? He doesn't know me from
ou a wedding trip I had put in the

vious existence, so I had the coach- - a hole in the ground. Take that
dress suit on the chance. Then

mnn drive ns over bv Farmer back,' 1 said to the sub-butl- er who

nia or Japau. I had tried to make

plain to Elsie the exact homely

character of the place we' were go-

ing to, and she had been very sen-Bib- le

about it. She quoted some
poetry about a jug of vinegar and a

slice of bread and the dearest of

Sahara and said that any place
would be a palace if I were with

her, to say nothing about saving
our$G00 to furnish our flat with.

"Forty minutes after our trrtiu

started we climbed down at the
little station up on the Hudson,

the beggar shaved me. It seems a
Clemm's. When we came in sight just then came in with the rickey,
nf Hia linnsp mi n thletic-lnokinr-

H 'and make it a highball without they may be of some interest toittle thing to mention, but I wish

io could shave me again before I
chap in a golf suit and a stunning any soda. And have the dogcart those in whose hands this little

volume may fall."die. There was more real solid re
cuperatiou in it than in any two girl were sitting out on the front brought around m a hurry.

steps. They seemed interested in "Three hours later 1 was on my If Mr. Davis errs in this estimate
months' vacation I ever had iii my back from isew lork withus as we drove by. wfty my of his production it is on the sido

of modesty. There is n6thing inife.
'By Jove!' I said to Elsie, $000 savings gone and three hun- -

"When he got through he helpednd rkdit there is where I must the volume about which Mr. Davis'Clemm's got some other boarders, dred shares credited to my account
me into my clothes. I was mighthave rubbed the Aladdin's lamp need make any apology. There is,

perhaps, some lack of warmth, in a
Well, I suppose the young things on a two-doll- ar margin. Ihe next
enjoy their simple, rural life. Per-- morhingl used the telephone again.y relieved that I had started myI was looking round for the farmer

Wedded life with a new outfit,and his carry-a- t when up dashed a haps they're backwoods relations 1 called up the brokers who had

of the Clemmses and on a honey- - my order. They'd sold for me ac- -though I think the inscrutable genrubber-tire- d victoria drawn by
tleman did open his eyes just a hairpair of high-steppin- g .bays with t00' cording to orders at Vlo openingmoon,
when he had to take the links out
of tho shirt I had ou before he '"They may be on a honeymoon,' and had 26,100 credited to mytwo men in livery on the coach-

man's seat. It was such an uncom enid Filsie. bn t, lliev're not, back- - account.
could put them in the other one

general way, about the fancies em-

bodied in the various poems, but
on the other hand, there is a pleas-
ant absence also of those over-

wrought frenzies into which the
embryonic Byron is apt to rush.
Tho subjects which engage Mr.
Davis muse are typical aud appro-
priate. In the ' future contribu-
tions to the poetry of the times
Mr. Davis will not be ignored.

"'1 don't like the architecture ofmonly swell turn-ou- t that Elsie
and I stopped to watch it. Then "After a little exploration I found woods relations of the Clemmses.

That dress that girl had on cost
8100 if it cost a cent.'

this house, 1 said to Elsie. '1 shall
tear it down and build a new onemj way down to the library and

A. A

suddently things began to happen
Thfl coachman nulled up at the or move.'there was Elsie in her best dress

with her eves bulging. She had "We saw the couple several times
platform just where we were stand "Elsie wept, tone wept more

been having a round with the maid after that. One day we came
across them as we were driving two days later when we went backing, down jumped the footman

and before we knew what had hap Then the butler appeared and to New York for good. 1 left $300
piloted us into dinner. Elsie for Brooklyn has an unreasonable

.IT i T

home at thebeginningof a storm and
carried them to Farmer Clemm's
front gate. They appeared to be

pened he had grabbed our bundles,

"This way, sir, if you please sir, got herseJr and gave a little cry
when she saw the table. It was ahe said. j

man. lie objects to paying a law
firm $1,890 for collecting a legacy
of $13,000. If this sort of thing is
kept up, what are the poor lawyers

flood of rose-color- ed light and sil"Well of course I knew that rig
didn't beloug to our farmer and I ver and crystal and white linen and

going to do?flowers. I can't tell you anything

very nice people, though at the
time they seemed a little awed by
our magnificence.

"The, middle of the second week
a curious thing happened. I was
smoking one of those cigars on the

tried to slop the footman, but to
very definite beyond that. I know

with the butler to be divided up
among the servants. From the
number of them 1 should judge
they got on an average of nearly
$2 a piece.

"My desk is in the boss's outer
office. 1 was behiud it the next
week when in came Pendenuing.
Then 1 had a slight apopletic
stroke, for with him was the chap
we had seen enjoying the simple
rural pleasures of Farmer Clemm's
piazza. '"Let me introduce,' said

The doctors are inclined to give
we had clams on the shell and wine
nrwl enn r cit-w- flnn rifhor lunula nf salt the credit for Mrs. McKinley's

improved condition, but old-fas- h
. . I . r,r. . I l1th AyMt It'll (rt

5

1

I

wine and champagne and dishes Blue UltlZ,Jit, ttilCl IUI1LUCUU,

ing three or four gardeners setting
that I'd never met before and never ioned folks think Providence had

a hand in it.out rose bushes, when the butler
hope to meet again, until I can

tell the truth I was a little dazed,

and before I could get out a word

ho had our trunk checks and had
Bhoved both of us into the victoria.

And the next second he was up be-

side the coachman and away we

whirled.
"Elsie looked frightened.
" 'Bob,' she demanded, 'where

did your farmer get a carriage like

this?'

came out and said a gentleman
hire a $5,000 chief, and the fat but

wishes to speak to me at tho tele- -

ler presiding over the whole busi Pendenuing to the boss, 'my wife's)hone. I hurried in. I would be
ness like a benevolent deity.

Ex-Senat-
ok Gowan of Mary-

land is showing his usual long-headedn- ess

by sawing wood and al-

lowing the other fellows to do the
talking.

cousin, Mr. Vandereamp. Mr.he first message we'd got from the if"The dinner was two hours long. Vandereamp has done two luckyoutside world and might prove in
At the end of it there were cigars.

teresting. things lately he's got married and
he's come East and put a couple of" T dnn vfc know 1 said. 'I tried "'How are yon, 'my boy?' came
million dollars in the firm of Wild- -to stop the footman, but he would a voice when I said 'Hello.' 'How

shove us in. Now I'm going to foot & Co.'

Teddy has not endorsed the
Hauna boom, but then Teddy
doesn't count for much in Repub-
lican circles these days.

The same man that hired the chief
had bought the cigars. We had
just fourteen of those dinners be-

fore we came away. That night
when wo were alone Elsie was

slightly hysterical.

are you getting along?'.
wait and see what he thinks he's "The boss shook hands cordially"The voice was terribly familiar,

and 1 got lower behind the deskbut for the moment I couldn tgoing to do with us.'

"We didn't have to wait loug, '"And 1 hear,' said the boss,place it.'"Tell we what this means,' she
'that Mr. and Mrs. VandereampIn about twenty minutes we turned

off the road through a big stone demanded. "Oh, pretty fair,' I said.
'"Well, I know it's a rude trick have been enjoying the pleasures

of Pendenniug Hall, atParadise-o- n
'"Why, everything's all right,' I

and iron gate into one of the finest for mo to break in ou your heaven
said. 'I'd forgotten I had this

Tilaces vou ever saw. "We rolled up

The country joius Mr. McKin-le- y

in rejoicing at the seemingly
miraculous rallying of Mrs. Mc-Kinl- ey.

Many women fail to digest their
food, and bo become pale, sallow,
thin and weak, while the bright-
ness, f ss and beauty of the
skin aud complexion departs. You

ly solitude, but if you can spare a

few moments just send up to Newplace, that's all.'

at,
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a broad drive with tall trees ou
T Imro nrnf ' clia rfTVnffl1 'fnUher Ride and here and there a

York aud take on a few shares of
know tho meaning of this.'

the-Hudeo- n.

"Pendenuing laughed.
'"They've been enjoying on

all right; he

said, 'but not Pendeuniug Hall.'
"'No,' said Vandereamp, 'we

were kidnapped. An aged farmer

O. K. & C. It's going to close at
'"Why, don't you know the

about 10 this afternoon, and there'smeaning?' I asked her. Haven't
you ever had any pleasant dreams? a deal on that'll make it open

lawn trimmed with flowers and

curious shrubbery. "We couldn't

see the house at first, it was so far
back from the road. Then sud-

dently it loomed into view. It was

white stone, but as we rolled up to
n u like marble. It had

around 125 w morning.Don't you worry a bit and you ll
grabbed us and before we could

1 T 1 1 . 1, n.l
That's all. Give my regards to

can rercedy this by takiug Herbiiva
after each meal, to digest what youi
have eaten. Price, 50 cents. Sukl
by all druggists.

wake up none the worse
your better half and heaven blessmorning in the little room I hire sny a word l en s coacuuuui uau

carried oil a shabby young couple11. 1 U A W VJ l V, V - - -
But I you. Goodby.ou two side of it nudat lather Ciemra s cottagebroad piazzas


